
7/1 Caroline Chisolm Lane, Lane Cove, NSW 2066
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

7/1 Caroline Chisolm Lane, Lane Cove, NSW 2066

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kate McDonald

0407896850

Jane Allen

0414272999

https://realsearch.com.au/7-1-caroline-chisolm-lane-lane-cove-nsw-2066
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-mcdonald-real-estate-agent-from-select-property-sydney
https://realsearch.com.au/jane-allen-real-estate-agent-from-select-property-sydney


$680 per week

Situated at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac in 'The Gardens', this well maintained complex of only 10 units has been

specifically built & designed for the over 55's, this spacious, entrance level, 2 bedroom apartment is filled with sunshine

and ready to move in.With a remarkably large open plan combined living / dining area and convenient study nook, the

leafy green, full width veranda offers a northly aspect bathed in sunshine, perfect for a family BBQ, get together with

friends, or simply to just relax in the peace and quiet.The functional bathroom is cosy and features a bath, heated towel

rail and ceiling heater for the colder months as well as a tidy separate toilet.The sunshine filled kitchen is spacious and

features generous bench and cupboard space, as well as a newly installed dishwasher while looking out to the outdoor

leafy greenery.With an oversized, extra deep, lock- up garage including additional storage and remote control access, this

homely apartment is situated within minutes of Express City buses, cafes and shops.- North facing aspect, entrance level

access (no stairs from main entrance)- Large living/dining adjoins leafy veranda- Spacious, light filled kitchen with newly

installed dishwasher- Pristine bathroom with bath, heater and heated towel rail with separate toilet- King size master

bedroom with built ins- Spacious second bedroom with built ins- Separate internal laundry- Lock up garage- Short stroll to

transport or Figtree Village Shops- Pets considered with strata approvalPlease note: One person in the household will

need to be over the age of 55 years old to live hereAvailable Now6 month lease


